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WAS VERY' YEAlf,

GAINS FLESH HOW

Tanlac Saved Nebraska Man
From Critical Condition,

He Declares.

Pays Remarkable Tribute

"l waa an wak that I could hardly t

Into my rlnthr. I nxild never' eat a
thin for hrwikfaat. Not even fruit or a
claa of milk could tempt ma. I had

a scneral breakdown of the aya-tr- m

and my condition waa critical.
"Now my work ha become a pleeaure.

1 set un In the mornlnsa feellns fine. 1

eat a bis, hearty breakfaat. I am aalnlni
flrah every day."

Both of then atatemenu, the Rood and
the had. were made yesterday by M. K.

tnlland of the "anford Hotel. Omaha.
They were a part of hla remarkable
atory of Tanlac In hla matter of fact
way thla Omaha bualneae man made plain
why Teniae haa won auch sreat populaa- -

Ity In the bis Nebraska city. Ills word
will atrlke home to thnuaanda.

"I had acareely any appetite and grew
en nervotia I could get no real reetful
Bleep," Mr. Holland eiplained to the
Tanlac man.

"Kmch morning I would awake with an
awful headache." he continued. "There
waa a bad taate In my mouth and I
could not touch breakfast. 2 waa going
down bJll faat. I knew It. and I knew,
too, that I mutt find something to build
me up. I had heard ao much of Teniae
that I naturally turned to It for the re-

lief I needed.
1 actually felt belter after the flret

Soee. Day to day I Improved. No one
who haa not Buffered aa I did caa realla
hew a good breakfaat bullda atrength
and makea the day ahead look bright.
My Leadachea and nervouaneaa are gone.
1 feel letter all over. Nothing la aa food
a Tanlao to take that tired feeling" out
of the ayalem. Tou can feel Tanlao light
at work. J want to recommend Teniae
to everyone, man and woman who needa

good tonlo and builder."
Tanlao now la being specially Introduced

In Omaha. The Tanlao man at the Owl
Uni atone. 16tn and ' Harney atreeta.
dally txplalna how Tanlao should bs
taken and the reaulta that may be tt
nested from tte use by nervous run-dow- n

men and women who need more atrength,
tetter digestion and a revtulliatloi of
t" system.

Tanino nay be obtained In the fo'low.
Ing cities: Aehlong, Cone's Tharmacy;
Ulue tprnr. B. N. Wjnlor; Sanson,
Bchiiier-Beattl- e Pharmacy; Central City,
Schiller Drug Store; arand Island, Clay-
ton's Fharmacy; Weeping Water, Meyer
lrug Flore, Advei-tleemcn-

Better Shoes
for Boys
' The wise parent consider

quality first In sclenting shoe
for boys. That la why we aro
selling more

'(T.TEEL

HOES
to Omaha parents erer day. ;

These shoes for boys are bet-
ter made, of better material
and will outwear two pairs of
the ordinary kind.

$2.50;
MllleClMiU', (JO AC

9 to 13 H V

Parcel Pott Paid. .
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SHOE CO.
1419 Farnam

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.
"

STGLIf.Cii UPSET?
t;H t the Real Cause Take .Dr.

Kdwartl' Olive Tablets,
That's wliat thousands of stomach suf-

ferers are doing now. Instead of taking
tonics, or trying to patch up a poor du

they are attacking the real causa
tf the ailment clogged liver and disoc
dered bowels.

Dr. Ldwarda' Olive Tablets arouse the
lUer in a soothing, healing way. Whea
the liver and bowels are performing
thrlr natural functions, away goea

and stomach troubles.
If you have a bad taste In your mouth,

tongue coated, appetite poor, lasy, don t
rare feeling, no ambition or energy,
troubled with undigested food, you should
take Olive Tablets, the substitute for
( slomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.
Tou will know them by their olive color.
They do the work without griping,
cramps or pain.

Take one or two at tedtlme for quick
relief, so you esn eat what you like. At

0c and 2-- c per box. AH drugglata.
The Olive Tablet Company, Cblumbua,

UlilO.

Merchant! I

VTtuU reaaxta hava 70a to esPt
tuslaea? Perhaps ataiensetil of
th4 reMoa woedd bring the bauri-aii-

Atlvertlaw la TIIK ISKE.
Vu x..ts , .. ..as . . 1 .

NO CASUALTIES

AHONG AMERICANS

Fnniton Say There Bare Been No
Claib.es with VillUtas Nor Any

Attempt! at Sniping".

ARMY WILL MARCH BY NIGHT

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 17.
The American eipedltlonary force
baa had no casualties sod has had
no r1aah.ee with Vllllatas to date, ac-

cording to reports received today at
Fort Sam Houston. There have been
no Instances of sniping reported.

Night marches probably will be made
hy General John J. rerhlng"s erpedl-tlonar- y

forces In their search for Fran-clae- o

Villa. It was Indicated today at
Fort Bam Houston.

Night marches would help to mystify
Villa as to tba movements of the Amer-
ican column and would be easy of ac-

complishment It Is said, becaust there
Is sufficient light for the purpose. Also
they would keep the men end horsee
fresher. Daya could be uaed io.

Daylight marchsa make tt Impossible
to hide troop movements. Huge clouds
of dust Indicate the marchera' progreas
and are visible at great dlttan-t- i.

Heads Left at Heme.
There will be no mualo for tiie aoldiera

of either General Pershing's or Colonel
Dodd's commands to enjoy wnlla on the
march or In camp. Not a single regi-

mental band has been taken wltn the ex-

pedition. This Is because it was de
sired not to handicap tba eipeoiuon
with any ueeleee appendage, not becauRe
the abaence of martial mualo was ex-

pected to aid In secrecy regarding troop
movements.

Word waa received today that C. A.

Williams, American consul, who quit
Torreon when trouble with Villa broke
out. Is on hla way here from Laredo.
where he' arrived yesterday. At the army
post nothing was known of Williams'
coming. It was said he had not been
naked to make any report to army offi-

cials.
America Mines lose.

KOQAL.E8. Aria., March
were received here today from apparently
authentlo sources that numerous Ameri
can mining properties In the Hermoalllo-Quayma- a

district of Bonora are suspend-
ing operations temporarily through fear
of disaffection among the natives as a
result of the American pursuit of Villa.
The largest of these was said to be the
Mines Trletss of the Creston Colored
company, north of Quaymaa, which haa
employed about .1.U0 men.

A train from that district tomorrow
night ia expected to bring a number of
the Americans to the border. A train
leaving here for the south today carried
a number of Americana, none of whom
expreseed any fear. ' j

'

The towns on either slds or the border
here continued tranquil today. A train-loa- d

of Carransa troops who had been en-
camped a few miles south ot Nogalea,
Bonora, left today ostensibly te reinforce
the garrison at Cananea. An ammuni-
tion car eaid to be carrying about 600,000

rounds was attached.
Both the American military men and

the Carransa authorities here are making
every attempt to discourage sensational
and usually unfounded reports whlaa have
originated In thla district.

Mormons Act as Scents.
Brigadier General Pershing's dispatches

to the Southern department headquarters
confirm reports that Mormon colonists
from Colonla Dublan and Cotonla Mor-ral- es

are acting aa scouts for the expedi-
tion.

Absolute secrecy Is maintained here as
to the distance the American troopa have
penetrated Into Mexican territory. Col-
onel Dodd, commanding the Seventh and
Tenth cavalry, makea no reports direct
to General Funston, but 1 In wlreleaa
communication with General Pershing.

Varying reiiorts have been received at
Fort Sam Houston regarding the attitude
of Mexicans toward ths expeditionary
force.

Colonel Robert U Bullard of the i

ITwenty-alxt- h Infantry, ' at Harllngen,
Tex., however, reports there Is considers- -
ble excitement in the lnre Kin rirnA.
region.

Many Are Killed by
Monterey Explosion

LAREDO. T.. March IT.-- The post-offi-ce

and public- - hatha at Monterey,
Mexico, were destroyed by fire last night.
according to private advice reaching here

j today. The loaa. It was said, will run
, Into hundreds of thousands of dollars,
AH the mall In the postofflce waa de--1
atroyed. The origin of the fire Is n,

but Is believed to be accidental.
Several were Injured. All the dead and

Injured were Mexlcane. Immediately
after ths explosion a mountainous) cloud

,ot amoke over the city and the
.cry Tll, Americans have arrived!" rang
j through the poorer section. Whan the
stnoKe cleared away It was found that
besides the twenty-fou- r dead MO yards of
railroad traok had been torn up. window
panes shattered and other minor damage
done for a radlua of half a mile.

The Carransa authorities euporeaaed
the newa lest It stir the peon classes to
rise against the Americana.

THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS
STAKE IN A RAIL SUIT

. .i

SAN FRANCISCO. .!Urch 17.- -A Stake
of DO.ODC.Oui) was deejared to be at Issue
ir. the hearing before the Vtilted States
circuit court of appeals today by
the Equitable Trust company ot New
York for an Immediate aale of the West
ern Paclflo railroad without flret a con
struction of the bond Interest guarantees
of the Denver A Rio Orande, and an ap-
peal to keep the Denver A Rio Orande
out of the foreclosure suit against the
Western Pacific.

K. I. Madison, a counsel for the Sav
ings fnlon and Trust company, which
Intervened, said the court should construe
whether or not the guarantee ot bond
Interest by the leiiver 4k Rto Orande
was a lien on that road. Otherwise, or
If the lien Is not press), the Rio Orande
properties stand to profit 130.000.000 and
the Western Paclflo te loss that amount.
he ald.

Depart aeat Orders.
WASHINGTON. ' March 1T.- -4 Special

Telegram Pension granted; ttebecca
Kloe. Valley. IllI'oatma.tera aooolnted' South Dakota

I Cavour, linvd: county, Out. lave M. Mer
lin, vlre Mrs (1. M. Coslello, removed:
Millaiid. Ilaaklon iounl. Miss hertha
aieile, vlre M. J. Ptroinme, resigned

A postorrire haa been established at
1 Waver, big Horn county. Wyomibg, with
u. a. jioeig as poeiinesier.

Thomas K. I'ualiman lias been ID.
pointed rural letter carrier at Itork Rap- -
iu ia.

The following postoffiree will become
domestic money order 01 tires un AItl 1

' r.t'rna ri'.ntnga, ruacfcbirn. t Mmney
iltocs, .iina, binei, uaoies. ourtey, Htiii

TIIK BEE : OMAHA, SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 191H.

lunrf, Tfndcoa, lvf, tiickev Valley,
Mumper. Nemton, Kheheata, Woodvllle.

Hide were opened today at the Trene-tir- y

department fir the rnnatmrtlnn of
the put. Ilr hiilMIng at brlea City. In
The Inweet bidder out of ehteen bidder
waa A. V, Ivuie of Chicago, who bid
St.3ffi.

Civilian Painters
At Soldiers' Home

Hold a Carousal
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. March 1- 7-

(Speclal Telegram.) A quiet Investigation
by Messra. Oerdes and Kennedy of the
State Board of Control of charges of a
drunken carousal at the Roldlera' I Tome
haa, tt la believed, cleared tip much goa- -

slp with relation thereto.
Admittedly efforte were made to keep

the matter quiet and only the witnesses
summoned were positively aware of the
Inquiry. Tre ch arses Included the son of
Commandant Walsh and a convict
painter, but Commandant Walsh declares
that not onl was his son three miles
sway from the Institution during all of
the evening, but the ether msn, who Is
a paroled convict, waa absolutely Inno-
cent of the affair.

Five civilian palntera aneaked a keg of
beer to the Institution, Indulged In a
carousal on the farm of the home and
hsve been severely reprimanded.

HYMENEAL

ftelleapte-Aaderee-a.

YORK, Neb.. March 17. (peclal.
Lester Gellespie of Denver and Kdlth
Anderson of Western, Neb., were mar-
ried yesterday morning at the Methodist
parsonage. Rev. W. C. Wasser officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Gellespie will make their
home In Denver.

t'roft-IIoosto- n.

TORK, Neb., March
George A. Croft of Fairfield and Lena
Houston were married at the home of
the bride's parents. Wednesday after-
noon. Rev. Ia F. Jones, pastor of the
United Brethren church, officiated. They
will make their home at Fairfield.

Ask the man who has used Bee Want
Ads-1- 00 to t you will bear a boost

The National Capital
Friday, March IT, IBIft.

Bens tor
The Seaase,

McCumber, republican,
on preparedness.

Debate nn resumed
wster power bill.

spoke

on public Isnd

The Hoaae.
Admiral Benson testified before the

nsval committee.
General debate was begun on the Hay

army bill.

Oreo

PILLOW TOPS
and Chair Seats

24-Inc- h Remnants
Tspestriee, Damasks, Etc.,

Values to f2.00 for

60c each

I

9x11

FRENCH REPULSE

FIYE ONSLAUGHTS

Freih Attempts bj Germans to Take
Verdun by Assaults from the

East Fail.

TEUTON LOSSES ARE HEAVY

PARI8, March 17. Important In-

fantry assaults on the French lines
east of Verdun were made by the
Germans during the night. Five suc-

cessive onslaughts In force were re-

pulsed by the French.

Teat of Statesaeat.
The text of thla afternoon'a aar office

atatement reads:
"West of the M elite the bombardment

diminished Isst night In the region of
Bethencourt and Cumlerea. After the
bloody check to the attack of yeeterdsy
the enemy hss not resumed Its move-

ment on Mort Homme.
"East of the Meuse s recrudescence of

the bombardment was followed at S

o'clock last night hy violent offensive
actions, directed against our positions nt
the vlllsge and the fort of Vatix.

"Five successive attacks In large num-

bers were delivered by the Germsns In
this region, but without sucreas. Two of
them were against the village of Vaux.
two others agalnat the slopes leading up
to the fort and the fifth was an effort to
emerge from a protected roadway aouth-ea- at

of the village of Vaux.
"Every one of these ettacks was broken

by our curtains of fire and the fire of
our mschlna guns cost the enemy heavily.

"In the Woevre district there Is noth-
ing to report further than artillery ex
changes In all sectors west of n.

A surprise attsck against a
salient of the enemy tines at the wood
of Mort made It possible for us to bring
back some prisoners and to Inflict some
losses on the enemy.

night was calm on the remainder
of the front."

0rmi orrielal Statement.
BERLIN, March 17.-- Vla London.)

The German official statement today re-
ports two attacks by the French on "our
positions on Dead Man's Height." Both
of these were unsuccessful. It is declared.

The official statement Bays:
"Six British mine explosions south of

were unsuccessful.
"In various sectors in the Champagno

and between the Meuse and the Moselb
there have been sustained artillery duels.

"In the Meuse region (Verdun) the
enemy aent forward repeatedly a fresh
division, which, as on the advanced

ard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416.4- 18 South 16th St.

This Simons

WINDOW SHADES
at Values

Hasd made cloth and guaranteed rollers, in odd 20 inches by
Inches

Brussels Rugs
sice

"The

Loos

27th,

Curtains

95c a pair
Other Scrim Mar-

quisette Curtains,
and Pair

White Itedspreetds, 73x87, $UM
Kmh.

$12.75, $14, $18.50
rugs for the price, in an excellent

of and colors. Come
in all

Velvet Rugs
9x12 site

$17.50 to $27
Both seamed and priced

Velvet Rugs look well and
wear well. In the large wo are
able to offer will be to suit
every room.

All sizes proportionately priced.

If

Extraordinary

standard
Bee Weldon It

30
then

on a smsll width of the
front and was noticed as soon as It ap-

peared, e gainst our poattiona on Dead
Mm'i Helsht. The first attack waa
without artillery preparation. In the na-

ture of a aurprise. A few companies ruo-ceed- ed

In reaching our lines., where the
few un wounded men remaining were
taken. The second attack was stopped
by our curtain of fire."

' John Davie.
John Davla. aged 41 yeara. of Louis-

ville died Thursday at a local , hos-
pital. He Is survived by wife end five
children. The body will be taken from
gwanaon's chapel to Louisville, where
funeral servlcee Sunday will be con
ducted under the auspices of the Odd
Fellows and the Ancient Order of United
Workmen.

Mre. Bertha Davis.
Mrs. Pertha Davis, age S2 years, fhr

two years a resident of Omaha, died yes-

terday at her home at 841 Cuming street.
She Is survived by one son.' The body
will he taken from Johnson A Swanson'B
chspel to BU Louis for interment

Mre. Mlanle Boescher.
Mrs. Minnie Boescher. aged 68 years.

died at a local hospital yesterday.
Funeral aervlcea will be held from the
residence. and Jefferson
streets, South Side. Saturday afternoon
at I o'clock, with Interment In Laurel
Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Raymond L. Rose.
Mrs. Raymond L. Rose, aged IS years,

died at St Catherine's hospital, after an
Illness of some duration. She Is sur-

vived by her husband. Funeral services
will be held Sunday afternoon at I
o'clock from Burket'a chapel, with Inter-

ment In Wast Lawn cemetery.
Mrs. p. Henrtcksea.

Mrs. P. Henriksen, aged 9 years, died
at her home, 2413 South Forty-fir- st street.
She is survived by her husband, two
sons, and six daughter Funeral aervlcea
will be held Saturday afternoon at 2:30

from tbe residence of her daughter, Mrs.
H. Haubroe, 209 South Forty-fir- st street,
with Interment In West Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. Ernest trie.
WACO. Neb., March 17. (Special.) Mrs.

Ernest Lyle died at her home, one-ha- lf

mile west of this village, at U o'clock
yesterday. She was 40 years old. She
leaves a husband and six children.

Joseph Parker Norrte.
March IT. Joseph

Parker Norrls. Jr., widely known Shakes-
pearean scholar and prominent member
of the Philadelphia bar, died today. He
was 69 years old.

Seothea Toor Conch aad Cold.
Dr. Bell'e soothes the

raw spots, esses cough, kills cold germa
2T.C. All druggists.

'

Brass Bed, $16.50
Cornea 8-- 4 or 4--6 wide. Satin finish.

V.'HITE ENAMEL iron bed, g ffIn ume gtyle, 8-- 6 or 4-- 6 ;
. t() 1 U.UU

Other good patterns
$5.85

sliea.

Ecru Marquisette

qualities

$1.25 $1.85

assortment patterns
sizes.

seamless, ac-

cordingly.
assortment

colorings found

$6.50 $7.50

With chair to at same

One of a big ship
ment just in,

Beat.
of

oak,

A very

Un 111

Jteclert fa trees' uddl seals, seAe siaAs-f-

feet to 40 by 7 feet. nrh 1 QH srys rieiiJer le iiulraiiee sJUa-a-.

and

Good

and

of
39 and 49

Printed selling
at 70c and in pieces of 6 to 30
yards In a piece: limited qtiantlty.

the .Fifth

Said to be the most
suite of rooms in the west for the of

Use of Victors
and Vlctrolas

to

You will enjoy a
few to
the latest records. . Vou are
always welcome.

The New Victor
Tungs-ton- e

2 for 5t.

This Detroit
Jewel

Range

$25
With connections.

Wise

Days Free Trial,
monthly

comparatively

DEATH RECORD

Twenty-fift- h

PHILADELPHIA.

Advertisement

Golden Oak Rocker

$12.50
match

price.
carload

genu-
ine leather
frame quartered

good
construction.

com-fo- r'

table
rocker

$12.50

HIla -

$8.50, $950 $10.

Remnants Linoleum
Square Yard,

Linoleum regularly
80c,

Have You Visited Our
New Victrola Gallery?

On Floor.

beautifully appointed
display

Talking machines.

Complete

S15.00 S300.00
NEW MARCH

RECORDS.
spending

moments listening

Stylus

Gas

demonstrate

payments.

mi

Guaranteed
Electric Iron

Special for 1 Q C
Saturday P leUO

Regular $2.73 iron.
Unlimited guarantee on element

goes with each ,-- -

A hargaln Jw-x- W
offer In face J fof t h e- - ad- - C S,--

7r

ranee on all i y j 1
I e t r I ral Wl

goods.

Electric Toasters, $2.00.

Governor Spry of
Utah Gets Death

Warning by Mail
SALT LAKE CTTT, Vtah. Mlsrch IT.

The Jack of Ppades. the death warning
of the "K. O. t.," a mysterious organisa-
tion, which has been threatening the life
of Governor William Spry, haa been re-

ceived at ths office of Governor Spry.
The governor Is In New Tork. When his
secretary, John K. Hardy, opened an en-

velope addressed to the governor, the
Jack of Spades fell out.

Six months ago Governor Sprjr received
among the thousands of letters threaten-
ing him with death tn the event of the
execution of Joseph ITlllstrom. the

Workers of the World leader,
several of which were signed "K. O. D "
In each of these lettera thla statement
was made:

"When you receive the Jack of Spades
you will know that your time has come.
Your death will follow."

In the governor's mall have come from
Chicago a number of post cards contain-
ing a picture of the body of Hlllstrom,
showing the wounds made by the Utah
firing squad which executed Hlllstrom.
These post cards besr tho Inscription:

"Murdered by the authorities of Vtah.
We never forget."

i

I

I
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Protect Future Business

W'E might you
clothes for

money. mighty
once.

You wouldn't
come back to us
for your next suit.

So we protect fu-
ture business by main-
taining a reputation
for unswerving f?ood
quality.

To wearers of Good
Clothes we recommend:

for Young Men and
men of youthful figure

for Professional ! Men
and he who wants dig-
nity and importance
written his

;! Ji
mi

! mm
J

i

The a
late

to let go.

are and
er

are
and so Is the

'A:
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are
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or
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or It is
'at

in in
.

Men's
40

new

or
i '

t
Men to on you.

' at

18-2- 0

Tall, Nine-Inc- h

BOOTS
Arc the Thing

This
claim close kinship

winter modes, whose popu-
larity hates
Spring Pearl
Grey and White. Lace Batten.
Fry's Prices always RIGHT

store service.

"National Prcpax
cdnC93M does not
come from guns and dread-
noughts alone, but from

fit for the day's
fvTork. The making of men

question of food
rational exercise. You can't
build stalwart men out of

foods. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit contains
all the material needed for
building: the perfect human
body. the whole wheat
grain made digestible by
steam --cooking, shredding

baking. One
Shredded Wheat Biscuits
for breakfast with milk
cream makes man for
work play. ready- -'

cooked and ready-to-serv- e.'

Made Niagara Falls, N.Y.

We

sell
Jess

We it

into

15, 20, 25 and $30
TOP COATS, metropolitan models, styled New York

lor gentlemen; from $15.00

1516

who

Hats
different shapes
All the colors

Fine Fur Felts
Soft Derby styles.

Four Experienced Hat
wait

Three Top-Notc- h Values,

4

Farnam Street.

"Omh's Grettest Fsmih Shoe Store"

(Spring

with

colors Tapor,

men

and

unbalanced

and more

do.
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I e I
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1 e
I
I e

JM

1313 Sa JDOUGli.3

Many a Fortune Has Been
Built Through the Persist-
ent and Judicious Use of
Bee Want-Ad- s.


